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Out on a Limb
....the birds of the air can perch in its shade. Mark 4: 30-32 

Greetings!Greetings!

As you sit inside your warm and cozy home looking out the window daydreaming
about spring, direct your focus on your trees sometime.  It is easier to see the
overall shape of your trees now and you can determine what branches need to be
removed or trimmed.  Then get out your pruner or lopper and remove any
branches that are crossing, running parallel or rubbing on something.  If your tree
is too tall for you to safely get at, we can help you connect with a professional tree
trimmer.  
Pruning Oaks and Honeylocusts in the winter is ideal as it reduces potential disease
problems from developing. If you are pruning Crabapples or Magnolias, bring their
branches inside, place in cool water in a bright location and wait for their stems to
start blooming!  Feel free to mist them a couple times a day to keep them from
drying out.  What a great way to get a taste of spring while the snow is still under
our feet.

Blessings on your day,
Kelly

It's Time To Dream...               
Put down the snow shovel and step away from the window. It's

time for some daydreaming about the spring garden (it's out
there under all that snow). Let's get you in the mood with these

glorious cold-hardy star magnolia blooms! 

http://www.themustardseedinc.com/
http://growbeautifully.monrovia.com/mad-for-magnolias/?utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Plant Savvy - Monthly News Letter&utm_content=60355218&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_uKmx0n8cwgTVaJt1W4U3yNa7HAoCAQwv37Rl4QgZ2kCYbnR9FrrKi8E-MfsfG7f-mrPeF5oSuylNsz3XixlriBjTxiNTYVz-FgfcZa5BmK_-MfPw&_hsmi=60355218
https://shop.monrovia.com/?utm_campaign=ShopMonrovia&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=59194179&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_u0cu9p1ehkxi7N1fn0B7DOUICW4RLYJ8NMjp55W3eyVOKFese2EGhS9yQ6nJNyKQsQzxwmbDK1Nq8gs6fx0v7-iqBjgdGBzT696GfnChS-XfsU-o&_hsmi=59194179


 

Are you wishing for spring
already?

 

       Think Spring and Order Here!
Early birds get the best plant

selection. Order now and your plants
will arrive when they're ready to be

planted in the spring!
 

https://shop.monrovia.com/?utm_campaign=ShopMonrovia&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=59194179&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_u0cu9p1ehkxi7N1fn0B7DOUICW4RLYJ8NMjp55W3eyVOKFese2EGhS9yQ6nJNyKQsQzxwmbDK1Nq8gs6fx0v7-iqBjgdGBzT696GfnChS-XfsU-o&_hsmi=59194179


Like Us on Facebook Follow  us on
Pinterest

Winter Hours: 
Feb. 6 - Mar. 31st

Tues-Sat. 10 - 6 p.m.

Contact us
  

          

  

https://www.facebook.com/TheMustardSeedLandscaping/
https://www.themustardseedinc.com/contact/
https://www.pinterest.com/mustardseedmn/pins/
http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?m=1102964308547&a=1129953872328&ea=


__________"Rooted in integrity and founded on faith in Christ!"__________10,000 Great Plains Blvd
Chaska, Minnesota 55318

952-445-6555


